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JOHN 1 , 40.

COME AND SEE.

f Twice in the opening of the Lord's ministry, these words
were spoken, by different persons, but pointing each time
to the same sight.

i
"Whilst, after His baptism, Jesus remained still in the

Jordan Valley, John stood one day with two of his dis-
ciples

; and, looking upon Him as He walked, said " Behold
the Lamb of God." The disciples follow Him so pointed
put. Jesus turns : He sees them following ; and He sav>

:

r What seek Ye ?" They seek Him. Their answer,' or
rather their question, is full of significance. It indicates at
once a reverent respect for what they know of Him, and
an earnest purpose to know more. They say "Rabbi,
where dwcllest thouV" G-racious was the Rabbi's reply,
compliant and complete :—"Come and see." They came
and saw. What did they see? Their own words tell.

Said one of them, Andrew, to his brother, "We have found
the Messias." ^ •

Again on the morrow, when Philip, whom also Jesus had
called, found Nathanael, he said, " We have found Him of
whom Moses in the Law wrote, and the prophets,—Jesus
of Nazareth " Not at a distance, even by an Israelite in-
deed, in whom there is no guile, can Je'sus be known for
what He is. Scorn was in the reply of Nathanael, and in-
credulity :

" can any good thing come out of Nazareth."
Philip saith unto Him "Come and s'-," That is the
history of the phrase.

Come and see ; now as then, this is the way to truth

;

this is the solution of doubt. This is,

I. The right directory for an inquiring soul, and
II. The true answer to a cavilling spirit.

(1.) It is the right directory for the inquiring soul. Seek-
er after truth, whose mind is bewildered by perplexities,
who strive in vain to read the riddle of this world, and all
that therein is—you who find it hard to reconcile the hopes
^you feel, with the things you see,—who when you

i
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" TrUiited God WA I lot e indeed,"
" And love creation's (Innl law,"

Have found that

—" Xnturo red in tooth iiiid cIhw
" With ravine, shrieked agiiinit your creed j"

And shook your mind with thoughts beyond the reaches
of your soul—You, who seek and search through the
world without you, and the world within you, to find out
God :—

" An infant crying in the night,
" An 'infant crying for the light,

" And with no language but a cry,"

Come and see ;
" For God, who commanded the light to

shine out of darkness, hath shiued in our hearts, to rive
the light of the know^ledge of the glory of God in the Face
of Jesus Christ."

You, who in the unrest of a Soul unsatisfied bear about
a deep disturbing feeling of sinfulness, and a longing for
spirituality, for peace, for holiness,—come and sec ! come
and see Him, the fashion of whose countenance was altered,
as the bright cloud overshadowed Him, and the voice
proclaimed Him the beloved Son ; and you, too, will say,
it is good for us to be here. Come and see Him who gives
to all that come a peace the world cannot give ;—come to
the " Holy one of God," " that ye may be partakers of His
Holiness." Listen to His words. Eealize his Person. " It

may not unveil the mysteries of existence. It may not
solve the insoluble problems ot thought. It will disclose
their irrelevance. He, who has stood in the hallowed and
hallowing presence of Immanuel, can afford to leave many
questions unanswered. He can wait, and possess his soul
in patien'^ Time will reveal all. When a man stands in
the sun's uil light, you cannot shake his conviction of the
fact by questions and difficulties about what has become of
the stars. Come and see. This is now as ever the true
soh^ent of doubt—the best directory for an inquiring foul.

II. And, now as ever, this is the best answer for a cavil-

ling spirit :—a spirit that has by no means ceased from
" going to and fro in the earth, and walking up and down
in it."

,: ^
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accept a Gol who becam\al„. an'd "alCe'd'^ie t"g |

immature thought 7 Can w'e be'^xVecLdTfbd^^^^^^^Crod gave a revelation of His word
; and then lef it to fhfcareless keeping of indolent, igno ant meirwho e •» '

mZ^VT'^' '' "
"^''f

of disputed readings, and doubtful texts ? Can any good thing come out oi Nazareth r
Come and see

! Let speculative obiectious stand for wh,tfthey are worth. Answered, or not answe^od Siel d" ""account for Christ and Christianity. oSanitv i^ a fan?and as a fact it must be dealt with J)oZ\ZJJ^ J

'

about that could have been/o:' cou^l^ n tTave Te
n'

come and see what is. Jesus, who is called ChrUf'

hlli;'°^^^ ^T^ '^'- T^«^^ hear him hLwh^^^^^he said and taught, and compare this with the savTmr«

onfy tVw^hTf^' *'^
""rf^ w^seTt oVmanS?^

your verdicT wilf ifr.?""'^'
^"^ ' ^"^'^ "« ^^««bt thatyour verdict will be, " never vian spake like this mnn "

Look I do no say at the lepers cleansed, the lame wa?k-ing, tho dead raised—these (though theV are nof inh.Ignored nor shunted- with a LerJ are Ler ^t^^^^^^^but see the extortioner on honest man. and scrupuWsee the lost one restored, penitent mire • ^pp ^^^ v
^'

heart softened; seethe pov?er^ol'!fer% uheluminheart; and you shal say, with Nicodemus " no man^a
?? ^!^^%^^;^^«^^\^^hich thou doest except God^ wi'h
slL^

.follow out with aa honest heart he story of theSacred Life, and Vour heart will echo the jud-moAt of the

ttTaste^l^nTS^^^^^^^ ^^« ^^^^^i^^^^^X

*^;* "Y."^^
*"''•" says another, "relio-ion is siioh m „„

minded men. It is destructive of the hio-h spirit th^

ToZ^iZnT '"""''""^ ^"''='^ ''' l-o-'-s call, Xch t

AnV;^L"UThi7fn.!d!po^Xis:^%^h'j^nr''^'-
g.nce indeed, and overbfarinSnesfHfs-demeanSrr

I
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shews no trace. Peace and gentleness attend Him, and
all the courtesies of ffrace Divine. He condescended to"men of low estate. To the weak and the unhappy, He was
pitying, kind, affectionate. Eut who so ])oia against strono--
handed vvrong. ? ;yho ^^ ^.^.^ift to denounce the vices of the
greaf, and expose the hollowness of high placed hvpocri.sy '-^

JJid He crouch before wealth, interest, power '^' Did He
ever flinch from tlio laco. of man ? The chiefs of the peo-
ple had the desire, the design, and the inflaence, to pro-
cure His murder by form of law. But what cared He for
their malevolence on their machinations? Read the twentv-
third chapter of St. Matlhew's Gospel. There you see how
he dealt with the cruelties, oppressions, and deceits of tlie
stronor—strong in the relentlessness to which their life had
schooled their natures- -strong in the strength of a de-
bauched popular sentiment, and of their basely n-aiiied
capacity to wield the populace at will. Did He criuo-e to
wickedness because great and strong? Did He spare these
exalted sinner '" Cringe ! Spare ! His exposure cuts like
a knite. Ho p.ars^ out His indignation like a iiood. He
hlled the air with His invectives. He blazoned their in-

•

tamy. Then- pride, their greed, their ialseness. He hano-s
put, ior a sign and a proverb, in the witherino- light of that
everlasting scorn. He knew His danger, and He dared
to be true. Oh! there was no pusillanimity in Him'
Come and see

!
Do not believe these cavils and reproaches

about the unmanliness of religion. Come and see ; see for
yourself, and you shall find in^Jesus the model of ail manli-
ness, the true knight, without fear, and without reproach.
1 akmg Him for your type of true manhood, you shall find
that a man may be tender without being effeminate, ''•entle
as a woman, and dauntless, with all the hijrh coura«-e°of the
bravest man.

~" "^

(3.) But we are not through these cavils yet. There is
yet another sort of men who are calling out perpetually
"Can any good thing come out of Nazireth ?" " Is not all
this religion which we see around us, and which pretends
to be a divinely working power—a regeneration of society
and a new birth for mankind,—an unreality and a sham ?
Look at the state of society in what calls itself a Christian
land. Compare the grasping after wealth, the jealousids,
the pride, the spite, you see there :—compare the ordinary
routine of life in Christian Society—with its nominal re-
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,
wiin tne sermon on thp \rrmMf o-r,A u -n

thatourmdern Christianity r^tiiLt'toLh^Vt^^^^^^^^
-is, m fact, no better than civilized Heathenilin ''

°

(«) Well, I have no mind to extenuate or to pvn,,c.^ +u*

iTfelrT'^Tw^
in society

;
and has failed toenderlite purer, and better, than it was in the best fnrml ?p

iA'' T^^'"" '-^^ '^^' ^' ^-1^-t IS meantlthtx I sav

bv on^, t*'""•!?* ^"^' ""''^y 1^« ^^de in utter ignorance^

cListia^t ir^'inf''^"
^'^^^ heathenism was ;\or what

teSs ofw '«^f
«7,.«"«^^gh to point to the inconsis-

i^Stlfs lT\i?"'^'''^%"^^ '' ^^>
'

'^ '^^' Christiani» licentious, and that one a cheat, our Christianitv is «

rj T^. '^'°'^«^' b^^t nothing to the purCr^ T^will be bad men, but that does nSt pfove that tW ar. no

of J^fus ourof hi- '?r i' ?'-^^i"
^^" "^-^^y companionship

are wdkinl with C ot f^'^ "' ^™' ''^^^ '^^ "^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^<wo waiting with God, loving mercy, do no- iustice—thpn

InT^^/u '""' "^ '^''' nineleenth^centui^^ It\ilureAnd such there are
: no manner of doubt ! Aiid even whpna man has not attained to this-when he fall, m ,? L ^

doesnotfollow that Christ is r^lZgt^^^^^ ^
Sf'f ^^-'^^"''^ ^^"^^^^^^^ far he has gone 1^,6 form

'

tion of a virtuous mind;—how far he his rp^^fl/. I
soon he will resist unto'deatl^if need be

'''''^'^ '-^^"^

life 'imuVlTth.fr? ^"f
npon the bright side of ancient

innn f .^^.f.^J'.^hat (Christianity has made no improvementupon a civilization which had advanced so farin ait iSture and social amenity
;
but what about the morkl state

^li +^ 1
^ A,^ •

,
^^^^^ '^^'ere their hospitals? What

skv s'/ AYl.:r'^
then- poor V How did they treattheSlaves r AVhat was the character of their wars? WJiJwere their notions of chastity ? Every man I sav whoW

wit^Jf^.l!^''^
*^'^ :things.wfth hi oVn eyes, k;ows that

ceptedVndtTr^"'
Chnstianity, wherlit has Teen at.cepted, (and in a less degree indeed, but. measurably, by

I
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ship that carries the accomplished Patteson- to a hero's
death; and say not that Christ has lost his power in thekingdom of men. He lives. He reigns. His reign ishere and now. Come and see ! Enter His presence.
Kneel at his throne. You shall feel the might of His Ha-

lf I T"; JT ^"H ^'' "^" ^« " «°"^« :" " Some
.

unto me
.7'? u All xT''''" V^^

^""^ ^^'"'•'y ^'^^^^n and I will give you

aI i"/^^*
the Father giveth me shall come to meand him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out."
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